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S EVENING PUBLIC PHILADELPHIA,

1 CT. GASOLINE TAX

IS SOUGHT BY STATE

Levy Proposed as Means to'
Raise New Revenue for

Highway Purposes

HAS SUPPORT OF SPROUL

I B)" the Associated Press
lUrrteburg, March 24.

of a state tax of one cent n gal-J- n

"on all gasoline sold in thN
except for the purpose of

to furnUh funds for highway
pnrpoKcii. is provided in tlie admlnif I

tratlon gasoline tax bill introduced into
the House of Itpprwntativei today by

Chairman Dawson, of the ways and
means committee.

All reTenue raiRing mcurs mu
originate In the Uouse and the wayeand j

means committee takes charge of them.
If paised the tax becomes effective

1. !

The gasoline tax revenue is to be paid
into the general fund of the .state mid
half of the money collected In ouch
county i to be returned to It "for the
purpose of the construetion, reconstruc-
tion, mnintenanee anil repair of roads
and highwnjB atid for the payment of
interest on county bonds iued for road
purposed."

The payment to counties is to be
made February 1 and August 1 ear--

year. The other half i to be used bv
thi Rtntp Hiehrnr Denurtment for con- -

ktruetlon, maintenance and retiair of
roads, being sprvlhrally appropriated
for the purpoM;.

Everj person or concern Helling gaso-
line at wholesale or retail must mnke
a report to the auditor general un.icr
oath bj tne tuieenrri or euro inonin, ui,. ..i f olini.. Piemr. what a- -

wold for resale, during the nreeedlng
month. miH nt the same time na.v the
tax due. Failure to report or pay is
r,noii,t i,.. in npr wrt uriHiiion to '

the tax be estimated by and the wat.
omccrs oi me aie.

The auditor general and state tras
urer are given authority to send agents
to inspect books and papers of persons

r mnwrna in dm ImsinesH tn verify re- - ,h
turns. Knfusnl to nermlt insneetion I a
mad .1 mlvilemcnnor ns is failure to
make return, the making of n false or
incomplete return, avmlancc of a full
return or of easion of payment.

The penalty for conv'ction or viola-
tion of the act is made a fine not ex-

ceeding S1000 or. in the case of nn in-

dividual, imprisonment not exceeding
six months or both. This penalty is
to be in addition to the 10 per cent
to b imposed for not making u return
or failing to paj.

The administration anthracite coal
tax measure is being drawn and will
make its appearance tiext week. When
it comes in the whole subject of taxation
will be tnken up with the Governor by
legislative leader, by which time the j
Lrgislathe League, composed f rural
members, will probably reach a deter-
mination as to their attitude on taxa-
tion.

TO CLASSIFY RAIL MEN
i

i

I. C. C. and Wage Board Preparing
Scientific Alignment

Chicago, March 24. ( Hy A. P.J ,

Scientific classifications of railroad em- - '

ployes will lie taken up for the hrst
time between rcpn-sentstiv-c of the rail- -

roao lanor ooaru ana ot tne jntcrsinie1
Commerce Commission at a conference '

In Washington on Marcii SO. it was
announced today by u. . lianeer. '

member of the board. A statisticn i

study of such classification., has Just
been completed and approved .by the'ui.n, t,no ti.iu .i,iv .ni rnrm i,o'
basis of a uniform classification to be1
mane later by tne commission.

A force of experts has been engaged
in the clnsslfication data for
the labor board for the last six months.
An attempt i.. been made to secure a

of designations for all
doing exactly the same work.

Classifications now in existence have
been criticized, it was said, because men

f varying degrees of skill were placed
in the same class and the same occupa-
tions were designated by different names
on different roads.

i
"RAIDINgJARSON" QUIT

.. .

Plttsburgher Says He Resigned as
Dry Agent When Term Ended
The Itev. Dr. W. M. Woodnn.

Pittsburgh's "raiding parson." denied
tnilm n ( lip nnvcerl tlifr.tih thla itv nn
his vn to Atlantic Ciiv thnt he' hml'

'been i!isi.iised from tne proinumoM
service. He said he resigned volun- - i

taril
".Mine was u spei'inl appointment."

tie said. "Hnd was for six months only.
I consented to lenisln three months
longer, when m term expired lat De-
cember. o I might f'.enn up rne ci.iirt
work. That three mouths lias now .
pirrrd. I urn on mj wa U Atlantic
Citj' to recuperate

"It was an injustice in ki I wun'
dismlHsed. I might mid aUo thnt nil the
time 1 served 1 never pi evented an ex-

pense account, nil n. expense. Im '

paid by mj congrgutinn '

BASHEUER IS FREED
i
Sentence Suspended on Charge of

Receiving Stolen Goods
Frank M. llBsliclicr, formerly of the

Hotel Lorraine, who was urret"H nnd
held under S2'0 hall on n clinrie of
receiving stolen goods. p'end''d nnlli

todnj
- neiorc .iimge iuigiey

Sentence un suspended niter 'fhomas'
Wanamnker, foune f,.r ia' heller,
pleaded that the situation arose during
a trade war The stolen good m iie- -'

tion were .f 20. 000 worth of blue prlnN
and papers Ik longing to t!.e Kramer
Woodworking Co , tit Fourth street
Lehigh aeiiue '

Bashejier wns several days'
ago in New Votk upon complaint of

just he wtm ahoiit to
board a' steamer for 1'nmpe. He will
tail tomorrow, he said, on lminei. '

TODAY'S MARRIAGE UCEN6ES
fharlea T Kel ev ".14 M..rr' and Kmhrlne Tnulajent 1.110 N i itne ;
Lnlai I'elruarelt Buftaln V y trt rrmeln Ouldlra. HufTnln
5omta Toppl ia.S W rlntc ,i ,v, 'Qlln. 133S C.rern .t
Harry Oemtsl. IRIS mtnfr n nnl t l, lanFlarman 2I2H V nth t
Paul W. HBlir 3SO V l.', , ctltaDobhlna Sli ".' I nine, v
Samuel T Sinl"inn lt"i j .-

- .1 .n,j
EllsatH-l- I Sulllian. 117 l;n.,-t- h t

1r IfnlirunJ IIL'I Mnnmnu l nrt
Matiraret IrPnnfiuuh... 2407. Mnntni. .(....: T. n... "Minptaii i.' v Amrriren t anilAnna nnlclov t Slli N Amer rati mi

John V Hall Vlnlnr Hotel ami I .,
I.. Hml'h ili)2 CnluinhlA ava.

Mlohal Onlilmari 24.12 H. Hulrhlnaan et
and nai'ti :ns3 ti. rrom........... .. .... ..n -- ...,..

. o .uti.vu."' ' .'i i." .' t. ,ii pi . iii r
olUm .iicrra in H Jth si.

toala Zusrrman flops 11.. jni
IIH S Qtmuiri. CI IlOlllhrlOx l

jfo.a Dm io.i t..asit at .ami urrtsumunii iil 8 isth et
Joieph CJr-- en C.inden N J , a,n1 Marie
UaKaii'no Trlmi sis w columbin ave and

Joa-phi- Tiaccatore iu'j W. Co'umhla '

r.lfwt 212 south at
jToaoph a Nimott. Portland, Or. d I

iiii an.

McBridc Boxing Bill
Is Passed by House

Ilnrriaburs, Mnrch 21. The Mc
Urlilc art to rrcnto a fctntc boxing
coinmlwlon pnsfird flip House finally
today hy u rotf of 117 to 2D. No
dehntc marked lU pAHRage. The ap-
propriation to create the commis-
sion wnH cut to $18,000. In rtplj
to nn intfrrosutlon from lleprescn-tatlv- e

Alexander, Hcprcsmtnitrv
MrTlride predicted Uie 5 per cent
tax on gross recelptH of boxing
mntchf Hnd the HccnRc fee would
yield ?:W0 000 n year.

MAGISTRATE IN ROW

WITH POLICE CHIEF

Carney Threatens Lieutenant
Marple With Arrest in

Hearing Dispute

TELLS HIM TO LEAVE BENCH i

I

During a verbal tilt today between
.Magistrate Carney and Lieutenant
Mnrple. in the Twentieth and Button- -

woort street. KUtion. the maglstrat"
threatened to place the lieutenant un- -

der arrest for breaeh of the peace, i

l.ieutenunt .Mnrple then left h'lH sta
.Ion house until the hearings were con- -

.eluded
The trouble arose r.hrn Lieutenant

Marple objected to th" manner in
which the magistrate was handling scv ;

fIftl oaseM tinl haJ cotnc before him '

Magihtrate ( arncy then ordered ,i,

lieutenant to leave the bench. He made
his threat heu the lieuttnant hesi
tated.

One jf the cases tn dispute between
to' the iiscal.the lieutenant magistrate

compiling

uniformity

nnd

that of William Gallagher, thirty years
old. 407 Heights nvenue. Gallagher.
according to Lpuis Duboney. 2113 Fair- -

nnamt avenue, entered ". shop with ,I

revolver in his hand and demanded
ham. He was arrested after a chase.

Magistrate Carney discharged the man.
it nun neen testified tne revolver was

unloaded, the mnn intoxicated, and the
butcher not desirous of pushing the
mxe. I.leutennnt Marple wanted Gal-
lagher held for court.

Another cas" grew out of the arrest
o' .fos,)h Wlnwh, 222T, Wood street,
mi b charge of operating a still. He
was accused of disorderly conduct Hnd
discharged by Magistrate Carries . I

Lieutenant Mnrple declared he would
have the mun rearrested by federal au
thorities. .l:. nt.: t i. ui
ttTr, n,l I.nwn the. himw.
nnd arrested .Tohn Norvensk. forty-tive- t

ears old. 15S4 North Forty-thir- d

street, and Stanley Chinisky. thirty-fir- e

years old. .107 North Twenty-thir- d

street. The men had pone to the house
and Norvensk hnd a jug of liquor, it
was charged. I'hinosuy put up u tiglil l

nnd was clubbed. it was turinvri
charged that the next day a man called
at the station house nnd tried to bribe
the detectives to get the mnn off.

Solomon. 2.T0S Fairmount avc- -

fmc wav j,,.,., charged with offer- -
ing the bribe.

The three men were held by Magis- -

trnte Carnev under SltXK) bail for a
further hearing Sundnv. Lieutenant
Mnrnln wanted them held for court. I

ThU nreciuitated the argument.

. , ,. ....
NO UNfAlU UtB 1 lUmANUC
,

M- -n n h.nriirni v iiiciiuii ucciiircs (obwvisAw

Show No Unfulfilled Obligation '

Va.sltinRtoii. March U4. (I7y A. P.) I

C?AaaBoK f a1T- tmln iinnlr ncititn
P"'"
- J.""', r''J (' X trriwrr

concerning allegations 111 mat,

JI1(l
other old transactions

A further search of treasury Tte-nr- rli

wnx made, he said, and failed to
reveal any evidences of unpaid obll- - '

gHtions or to Indicate that
records themselves incora- -

plcte
j

L,QU0R FINE FOR BUILDER I

!

I

Florlda Court Imposes $500 for Seiz
ure In Private Car

Miami. Fla., March lil. Harry St.
Frances Black, a wealthy New York
man arrpxtcrl a week aco on a charee.... . IIL!.I. I

4510

inenMnl 2.'3,
contest tho

Limbs Fails
Male Perm

in N'i:.tion ilnit evidently

Wayne

I re i inore trouble for Mayor
Moore '

A performance, thut wnacked of sea
ilors ksIiv scenes, and which, in- -

. Identl displayed wrap gown crca- -

designed i"
'iispla.v the the well, to ghe
nlenty of opportunity for
daii'tng- - was .stuged this morning
two blocks the City Hall und
without the slightest censorship. .

There was one dness,
piuk rihlsms, Incisions, or

like that, ill lll- - sides
nearU up to the knee, which cuughti
..erlioih's attention lieid it.

The Atlantic Cm next
Sunday is not have iiiij tiling

and there were others, too
Kussinn princesses somehow or otlier
melgled on a ieH trip stew- -

nrdnsscs, ami just plain
gtusls. nil them dolled up for the
Faster reason or somt tiling, nun none
of them In seerity

why get everybody.
finding the Mayor,

This "nnutlcol in two knots" is
the Mask and Wig Club's regular an-

nual production having its first dren
rehearsal.

The "girls," including the one with
that naught green gown, ri"rc

and nobody cared whether thev
wore 'em high or not

Cane This Year
Somebody's

. .
Lion", is the . .. ,

name OI mis jrnrtt anon, 11 iuiih.i
f t would be n roaring success.

( ertalnly the i,ilors nlnreil will) ail
their might and to get

Re. (o that lady 111 green.
Kverybodv watclies the lending ImiIj

m the Mask Blld Mg sliows because

she Is required to be beautiful,
well ami dance divinely. C. 13,

' this

MAY ASK BRI T

TO GET BERGDOLL

j Washington Considers Request- -

ing Ally in War to Demand

Slacker of Cormany

DIRECT DEMAND POSSIBLE

Bv a Stan Corrttpcntrnt
Waililnjcton, Mnrch 24. Develop-- ,

menta in Bergdoll case have taken a
j definite turn In the direction of accom-

plishing his rtttirn to the United
State.

' Inquiry at the 8tate and "War De-

partments today indicated that the re- -'

port that a formal request for the
slnekcr's surrender by Germany may

hnve been premature, but that this will
undoubtedly be made very shortly If
the notes have not already gone for-

ward. .
Secretary Weeks announced he hail

turned over all War Department

MVrdTnXito be employed In bringing Bergdoll
back.

In addition to asking Bergdolrs re-

turn, the administration Is about to
steps to obtain the release of Carl

Nettf and rank Meunmer, me army iu
tPHiScncc agents who were captured in
their abortive attempt to kidnap Berg- -

doll
Tlirec Mores Llkfl"

m J 1.....- - l.JtnMMrl kat,,13' iTkrir to
h.. set on foot to bring Bergdoll back.

The State Department will aeek to
ltt !. ..t.t .r tliM 11r1t1

'".... .n,...,, .a,rj . v.tnnii
tho -- ulnd thHt he entered Oermany

1 Tl.f nAton a jorgcu itruis u(iar.ijjun.
riritnin nnrl Germanv are at ocaec. and
such a it is believed here, would
be honored the Government.
If Kngland gets her hands on Bergd"H
she will surrender him to the United

ol"lr on a '"i"--- irom tins govern

""Vi1,, . .. niler tne,SK''n,.term,i ' " ' nr De- -

V"' uiroiiEii Omerd Hri rri .
III-- .. r.nrr.rr.an.lln.' ll r. An. Griffin FtTl";""' """-"rr- ii ""nl!.-- " V.Vii

Ol omipawnn in uiv mca, inn
make r formal demand on the German
military authorities for Bergdoll'a sur-
render as an escaped military pris- -

oner.
representations will possibly

be made to the German civil
through Commissioner Diessel. repre-
senting American interests in Berlin,
in nn effort to accomplish his

One of the.se methods is certain to
successful, in the opinion of gov-

ernment official' here, and It Is re-- I

garded as only a que-tio- n of time until
llcnrdnll is broucht to this country.
nrobablv to fare a new

innd an term in a military
prison.

HELD IN BROOKLYN HOLD-U- P

Man Arrested Here Also Said to
Have Robbed Store of $20,000

Arraigned In Central Station charged
with holding up nnd robbing four men
of $R00 worth of Jewelrr In Brooklyn.
March 18, Edward L. Williams, alias
Sehafrr, of Fifteenth street Fair-mou-

avenue, was recognized by a
Phlladelphlan.

Henry Murray. Jl.i south ccomi
street, declared Williams entered his

Vm.mW 12 phnkeiMiim into in
...nuihilltr e.ml escnned with S'JO.OOO

worth of jewelry.
rmt.m. nrreft lpct nlH.t nl

nighth and Spring Garden streets.
, d ,h (h nTOo)lhn robb(,rr,
t.,ji.awj.i.j. ,t th.- Wnrin,. Mar- that. ..

William!) wan arrested here March 10
aa ntis.lrxrinL'At ciii(irwf ITn FA

ifHBert ball for n further hearing
i if t

N' v" ' V uRii
t0

ti, -
nJJ1 c?.?mi??,iil'' ,holf

tion to New Yotk.

MARRIED SUICIDES LEAD

Twice as Many at Single Persons
Take Lives, Saya Physician

New March 24. (By A. IM
Marriage must disadvantages

in the opinion of Dr. Charles Norris.
chief medical examiner, who in his an--

nual report yesterday declared that in
the citj boroughs "for some unex- -

plained reason nearly twice as many
married males and females commit sui- -
ride as do single males and females."

1't.t... .l.nt.B An a 1 1. .1 - --

"She" a nice deen bass for
one thing, and nfter "she" got over
the feeling that some people were
wHtelilng out In front "she"
showed "she" could use it. But "her"
f et I

All the women in audience
on them. "Dainty" and

"pifite" were expressions Seldom
haH ii Mask and Wig "lady" had
smaller feet und ankles, and that gown

them off to perfection.
The program didn't sav so. but some

people. . ,
gathered

t , this "ladv". ."'"i- - in me snow waa homeming
""" '"" ' r' ,r """''""l'u',s t,ie '! third step

"f '"'"panion-way- s were 'knockouts
... rlj" llp, were "Mr. nnd
" 71", '''''' Ployed F. H. Udynrd
"n,l ' Hoff, who jiortrnyed Sancho

nr.a and Dulcinea in last year's pro- -
ductlnn of "Don Quixote." A facile
r '" mew mr iniiK.

'ateh for flreen Oown
Hut for I2:ir to bring

on the feature. A ItusHian dance,
twelve men, six plnylng girls'
ull rigged up in Ilusslan costumes, In
a perfect whirlwind of steps and somer-
saults till the audience's collective
head swam.

That was fine ! Morgan, the
director, who usually has u lot to say
nt dress rehearsal, kept way back In
the wings today, hut he came nut to
watch that dance, and he seemed pleased.
wnien is a compiimrui mat mcanii
something.

Lxcept for the fact that when an
eloping pair iried to climb over the mil,
they found ladder missing, and on
another occasion some of the chorus
1'iime in and some did not, the show
went smoothly.

And, to come back to that green
gown well, ns wo said before it was

gown, even for these days.

this government still owes V ranc ronnPCtion with the Murray store rnb-mon-

on the Louisiana puruliae j,.. n)so without ball for requlsl- -

anything
the were

Ol violating me pronimiion lawa. was mucui. uniwn n,w uu mr ururenhe,
fined ?.V)0 today in the court of he reported, there being in lfi20,
Mathcson. mayor of Cocoanut Grove, and .1200 year previous. Pleasure
where Black's private car was raided automobiles caused 43ft deaths and corn-la-

week aud sixtj cases of liquor cars while more thnn half
seized. Bluck did not the victims were children of thirteen
charge ' u"d under.

CENSOR NODS AS CORYPHEES
SHOW PEP AN' EV'RYTHING

Display of i other by Agile Dancers to Shock
Because They Are Only Mummers From

contenrire Criminal Court were

reariestcd
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LEGION JURY AWARDS
HUNDRED DOLLARS TO

A LUCKY "REBEATER
William P. Roche Post, No. 21, Tallies a Second

Victory for Mr. Clifton in a ''" l
Lively Skirmish

One Hundred Dollars Daily I

For the Best Last Line Supplied-b- Ann Reader of the 'Evening Public
Ledger to the Incomplete Limerick Which Appears Below

RULES OF TUB LIMERICK CONTEST
1. Contnl opta te tnr ens. All thtt I

required for rou In co Is to Writs na
nl In Istt lines to th Llnwlclf,

Jitln for convenience th coupon printedMt. Plf write vlslnlr. and be
aur to ftdd yoar name and addteaa.
All snnrere to the Limerick which 1

ertnttd bflotr muat be recetred at th
otTlo of tli Bf xsisn rcsuo LiMaa br

O o'clock PeturrtBv ntnlnf. Addrcis
jiox numntr aivra on coupon

THE WINNER OF TODAY'S CONTEST WILL BE ANNOUNCED ONE
WEEK ITtOM TODAY

Cut Out and Mail
Evzmxd retina Lr.Dorn. ,

TO THE LIMKIUCK CONTESTr, O. llor 13S3, Philadelphia--

LIMERICK NO. 88
"This prescription's the worst thai I've hud,"
Cried the drug cleric; 'The writing's so bad.

I'll mix soda, cigars, ,

Tooth powder and jam .

(Write your antwer

Same

Street and So.

j G'i'i end State

Tod.v" Wnner van selected by fif-

teen members of William 1. Itoche Post,
No. 21, American Legion, at i meet-
ing In the rascliall' i'ne Library, bev-entie- th

sti-ee- t and Woodland avwiuc.
l'holograpli on back page.

Tomorrow's winner was aeJecUw ny
a jury of quaker City taxi drivers and
office emplojcs, 1211 Vine Rtrcct. j

I'nder cover of darkness and without
any other protection than a smoke
itPfnen frnm liemlCOUn cilBrcttCS. Wil- -

Hon, p itnehr Pot. o. 1!1. American '

Legion.' attacked ten llmpln' llm'ricks i

near City line Tucuday night, nnd as I

a result nine were ocnicu. .so. -- . appears on tne nacK page, were: A. fci.

position on the ballot is Intact und ut'Tctlow. Wlllimn Sperling, .7. R. Nav-nrese-

writing is flying n hundred case ' lor, W. I'. Uoche. Sr., William H.
note. This indlcutes. according to the . tjuigley. Nicholas Tetl. Louis Green-ma- n

who wrote the limerick, that he is stein. Horry V. Dryer. Donald C. Ban-read- y

again to enter Into conversation j sen. L. C. Virden, Hoy Christenten,
with the butcher, inc oaKcr anu inc
milliner particularly the milliner j

with a view to urranglng n temporary

Tn.'iuv'a winner manarx'd to land de
spite an unwritten law against winning
twice because am iiin- - ;" " '"'"""'f
without his name being recognized. All
the other lines but one got nt least u

vote apiece from the jury of fifteen, so
i, ..l nn s.(t,h for the winner. A cood
many of the' Legion men present have
been llmcrlckers themselves for some
time. Their judgment was certainly
critical enough.

It seemed good to take our ol bald
head and our dignity out Darby way
for that little session, because many
of those fellows still remember what '

vin rouge and cognac used to taste like
and we could swap reminiscences about
"comblen defl ocufn" it took to moke a
rum omelet

An Uncertain Moment
The minutes of the last meeting had

just been read when we shuffled in. t

Something like a salute was given the
commanding officer. That sickened us .

nnd for a minute we had nn awful hunch
that we had gotten in where we didn't
belong. Saluting is what helped to '

mnke us bald and worried for about fif- - '

teen months. Wc peered around disoon- -

holntely. Then we saw nouooy was
cinnilln nf nttntinn.

Joyously we hobbled forward and dis-

tributed the ballots.
After the Evemro Pem.io Ledoeh

winntr had been chosen, the Post held
n nrivate limerick contest. First prize
went to Louis UrecnUein. rwo guesaca

imiownaiiDuniiuci'."""-- i

A certain young man wouldn't i

To the draft because Emma xeas rich,
7'nen the Fatherland died
And your X'ncle he cried,

"lou ought to iceor feathers and
pitcA." v

As for the second prize, what is

CIVIC CLUB HEARS CIVIC ,

LECTURE BY DR.JV. D.LEWIS!

Constitution Revision Waa Topic atj
Meeting This Afternoon j

llr. Willium Drnper l.ewi.l gave
the sixth lecture in the Civic Club h

course on government this afternoon ut
the Pennsylvania Historical Societj.
l.-.- Ivust strret. Dr. Iew-i- s sub-

ject was "Tho Revision of the State
Constitution."

Dr. Morris Jnstrnw. Jr.. dlsoussed
"The Book nf Job" before the members
of the Phllomuslan Club this afternoon.
The meeting was held under the nus-..t.- .

..f i.n Kterntnre and art commit- -

tee.' of which Mrs. Montrose Grahum
Tull is chairman.

The Sherwood Century Club held
which uu meeting huh niirruoon at

.....inni nrrumim was iiresented. Nor- -

wegian folk songs were glveu by Mrs.
H (1 Schanche, vocal solos bv Mrs.
F S Havens, and piano selections n

Miss Irma Bchwatt. Mrs. J. J. Dull,
the presiden, was in charge.

The Mount Airy Lltcrory Club held
a meeting this morning at which the
reviewed Charlotte Bronte's novel.
"Jane Eyre." Those taking part in
the program were Mrs. John H. Smalt",
Mrs. Edwin Hand, Jr.. and Mrs. Paul
Adamson.

The Eastern Pennsylvania League of
Girls' Clubs In with the
School of Horticulture for Women, the
Church Farm School and the Penn-
sylvania Branch of the National Farm
and harden Association, will hold u

flower fair tomorrow and Saturday ut
1525 Icu8t street. The committee In
charge consists of Mrs. Charles Car-
ver, Jr.. chairman; Mrs. fieorgc Hor-
ace Lorimer, vice chairman ; Mrrf. Henry
C. Hover, Jr., Mrs. James Starr. Jr.,
Miss Mary K. Converse, Mrs. John II.
Clement. Miss Martha O Thomas, Mrs.
Gideon Boerlcke, Mrs. Jncques Vuu-clal- n.

Miss Vida Hunt Francis, Miss
Ethel Pew. Mrs. David Itirsman, .Mrs.
David S. Ludlum und Mrs. Howard F.
Hansel), Jr.

Held on Fraud Charge
Italph Nopoll, of 1301 South Blr-teen- th

street, was held under 81000
Lull tnr n further hearlne today by
Magistrate Dougherty on a chargo of
obtaining ?P00 from Julia Angelina, of
B13U Heed street, it was cnarum tiaouu
gave a promissory note for the money
and failed to pay when called on for tne
money. . ,

Antwer left at the ft"lC nt- - th
IMNn Pctuo Lairaia will alto b
dmlttlbl.

8. The dinner of the ONW mmnnED
DOLLAR prlto for tho beat last llh to
esch Ltitjerlclc will b announced, on
week ? the Llmerlek t printed1.

4. In cat of tint. 110O will b awarded to
each auconful contettsnt,

5. Th d'dtlon of th Judccs In etch
Limerick conittt will b flntl.

oa tile Una.)

known as a South Street Helmet was
awarded to the doctor mentioned above.
bdgar .. Fought, M. u. Some fiendish
impulse made Comrade Qulgley nnd
other Legionaries suggest that the doc-
tor deserved such n decoration, possibly
for having marked everybody "duty"
throughout the well-know- n wnr. At
nny rate, he got It. It was four slr.es
too small.

A charming fawn-colore- d derby !

What aH we used to remark when
Secretary Baker announced we'd have
tnrVev for Christmas (some time)
WHAT, one rejeaLs. could be sweeter?

Members of the' jury, whose photo

i;dgar . louglit, .M. u. : t:narles U.
l'rlce, Charles .7. Simpson, Charles J.
Williams.

The winner:
J. UAKItY CLIKT0"N,

002 Dre.cl Building.
His limerick, which was No. - on

the ballot, rends:
An engineer said, "Well, let's go;
It't lime and this old train is eloic.

We iron t get io the shore
For tiro hours or more

Why, I've seen an old cviccalclicr,
bo."

Other lines appearing on-t- bc ballot
were :

No. 1. "Cause vte stop every time
mat o Mow. (Jeorgc v . Kreuz- -
berger, Jr., 2030 Kast Chciten avenue,
Gennantown. One vote.

No. .'J. "All aboard! AIIAKEbornl:
I'll say m." Elizabeth O. Piatt. 27
W Alt tli i u pnllrto nfaniln Atlnntl,, !

'Qne vote., ...x ' JrMf '.
M f L nATCxK.,dervenue 'Mcrchantvil - 7A,PfK"ra,,,Pnu

Catw May not Sen Girt.
you know. Godfrey Hammer, 0030
Torresdalc avenue. One vote,

No. 0. "It's time tablw wore turned,
on t 0u Know. Kred Hergmn, 242

est islier uvenue, Ulney. One vote
No. 7. "It's no run, Just a bored

Mali, you Know." Rlizabeth C. Piatt,
'27 South Carolina nvenue, Atlantic
Citj Two votes.

No. 8. "It's tho sea. son for short
&(opjti you iniM,.,icinru Ralucar, '2021
uiamond street, one vote.

So. It. "It's flro up or bo fired, you
know." Mrt. A. F. Keller, 222
Diamond street. One vote.

No. io. "Tho next day they passed
tltnmgh Atco." F. A. Miller, 07 West
Washington laue, Gcriadntown. One
vote.

JURY LAWS CHANGED

West Virginia to Allow Calling
Veniremen From Outside Counties

(liarlestown, W. Va., March 24.
i H) A. P.I An important change in
the jury laws of West Virginia has
been made by the suite Legislature.
Holh houses yesterday passed u bill
under which veniremen can bo called
fiom counties outside that in which the
rase is culled for trial,

ISefore retiring from office recently,
governor Corwell recommended that the
Legislature pass the inter-count- y jury
bill Tho question wan brought up
some nine ago, when great difficulty
wilt, experienced in obtaining a jury to
hear evidence in the Mute wan battle
case.

hrniNlUKKSOIUH.
ATINTir) CITV

Special Easter Rates
MQNTICEIXO
Kmtui'i a near ll'ach. Cap. BOO, modernthroughout nevmor. tun wsier In rnia., 13up dlN . 117 Ml up wklj.. Amrr plan liklt

rnTTcu t. iiuM.iNciun

niMTiin
ttJll?'"',....-- :.""! .- - IHSMfANK,.v............ i.iv n .,,o, uraioro at. liun"?1' ?'.h aryr '", l",n "' " lataVeir. looanr.on rrln. ut 2 p. in . at 1330 hoplar

MIMCH, Mai eh 22. jnaj. MAnOAItl-- T

widow of norlan Munich. IlVutlv,,
',rttn(1 .V "1I"1 l" attend funeral. .Man-5?- o

t:Sft,," J" '""" l,tr ! re!donc,
il"3 r- - Hileinn requlrm rnnaaChurch ot fur I.ady of Xlerej . 10 s m.

Inlarroent New cth1ral (.'me- -

,fcTrtAWRtraK -- March 24 at rotldenr.road CheF'.nui Kill. I.OUISA
Vi wife of John Hirunbrldca. Due noticeftf funeral will t clven.

MAI.R. - March 2S. t.JiaAItCT Awldov of MUlm Mal. in her Dllli oarHeUttvea ind frl-r- di are Invite to attendfunaral aervlcea Saiiirda p. m , i.i,residence. l"S8 Mnrlliroush at Tnlern.rnl
Monument Omuer.

KUiri:!. March 23 U21. OAllOMNRI,., daushter of late Jamta and Unrollna itItalfel. aetd aa lu;liuhrj a.pd frlonda arclrilted to a'ler.d funeral, fa tut day, 2 u
m from hor late rmldenee, llullrr dri.AinMer. Pa Interment private,

HOW'KLU - March 22 1021. KICNNAHD
M. huaband of Mary T Howill (neo
tan). Ilalatlvea and frlenda art Invited toattend funtril. rtalunUy : p, , .,
tut rasldrnce, Il W Hrxlr at., German,
town, tnterinent prl' ate
'

'fKIA IVA.NTKIa-sf- A J.K "
I AM W)OIINO for a partlculaTlypo" oman, who la Inheren'ly honrat. who eatfaithfully rrprenent an nrsunlutlon nf na
ttuiml ropulRtlun and record i revardlraa ofyour prerent ocrupatlon, you inar h thatparticular man whom I can place In a ii.tion to tarn not lent than IIS0O per year,

2S IAJn tnUB DLDOt

AS'is,

NAIUN i 1 1 PACI

UPHELD BYJEWELL

..I.,. (

Nogotlating Rules on Ech Road
Would Cost Workers $6,- -

'000.000. Ho Says '

PRESENTS LABOR'S CASE

"Bylhe AftMcUfod Presa
Chicago. March 24. Negotiating

rules and working agreements on each
Individual railroad as' proposed by the
railway executives would cost the rail
road workers more thVn ?0,000,600 nnd
require the services of mor than 5000
men, it was stated before the railroad
labor bonrd 'today by B. M. Jewell,
president of tho railway employes' de
pnrtment of tho American Federation
of Labor, in presenting the labor aide
of the controversy over national rules
and agreements.

"If the request of the conference
rommlttce of managers of tho. Associa-
tion of Bailwny Executives were
granted," said Ir. Jewell, "and tho
national agreement abrogated by de-
rision of the board, remanding Ihe sub-
ject matter of rules'" and working con-
ditions to the respective railroads nnd
committees of their employes for con-
ference on individual lines, the em-
ployes' conference committee on each
railroad would necerearlly be composed
of at least one man fronCcach craft at
each point on the railroad!

"For the 107 roads listed, the figures
show that the services of 5158 commit-
teemen would be required at a total dally
expense of 565,700 and a total expense
for ninety days of ?5,918,442, besides
additional expenses.

Proposes Conference Committee
"Much of this enormous expense on

both railroad management, and railroad
labor, together with tho consumption ot
valuable time of the highly skilled and
essential railroad officials and railroad
employes, should be eliminated by co
operation between railroad management
nnd tne recognized railroad labor or-
ganizations through the creation qf a
ronierencc committee nutnonzca rep-
resent on the one hand railroad-- . man-
agement and on the other railroad em-
ployes of their particular crafts,"

He cited figures to show that 05 per
rent of the, 4rf!,77G railroad ahop em-

ployes of new Class 1 carriers are mem-
bers of their respective craft- - organiza-
tions, and declared tli at since 1012,
when the railway employes' department
of the American Federation or Labor
was organized, there has not been a
single authorized 6trike of federated shop
craft employes.

"It is also significant that during this
time." Mr. .lewell said, "the greatest
progress toward the nttdnment of Just
und reasonable wages and wonting con-

ditions nnd uniform rules applying alike
to all railroads was made.

Urges Universal Agreement

"Ah representing the federated shop
crafts employes, we hold that nn agree-
ment applying nllkc to all railroads will
be a great, If not the greatest, factor
in assisting the establishment of effi- -.

cient und economical railroad opera-
tion. .

"It will remove the costly labor turn-
over, which always has existed to a
crenter or lesser extent and is due mostly
to the fart that wages and conditions of
employment on one railroad were more
favorable than upon another railroad."

Mr. Jewell's statement is expected to
occupy several days in its presentation
to the labor board, following which the
labor side will present numerous ex-

hibits on the various rules and principles
of the national agreement.

Royal Brides Get Mumps and "Flu"
Athens, Marcii 24. f By A. P.)

Queen Marie of Rumania left Athens
yestcrdav afternoon for Bucharest.
Prince Carol of Rumania Is remaining
here because his bride, formerly Prin
cess Helen of Greece, has influenza.
Princess Elizabeth of Rumania, bride
of Crown Prince George of Greece, is
severely ill with mumps.

WMtiimm

Some

Splendid

Silk

Shirts
made of a fine qual-

ity heavy broadcloth
silk. In exquisite
colorings in striped
designs mostly line
hair lines and cluster
stripes.
The price is $9.00
and it is the best
value we know at
this time.

JACOB
REEDS

SONS
MM426CL.eiuitilStr.

LeaskBi
FARM AND OAIIDEN

MAULE'S
SEEDS
Once (Jrown Alwuys Grown

Send for lTG-pag- o FREE Seed Book
WM. HENRY MAULE, Inc.

21st and Arch Street, Philadelphia

Railroads SeekTost.
r Bqard's Powers

COLUMBUR.Ohlo. March 21.
(By A. IN.A test suit to deter-
mine, whafauthorlty the federal rail-
road labor board may have In back-
ing, up its' rullh; that railroads may
not reduce wages until after, ton
ferencft with, employes was begun In
Federal District Court here today by

Randolph WXWMton and W. S.
Pcnlcr, attorneys representing 1200
employes of four subsidiary lines of
the. New' York Central Railroad.

Tho action la brought by Cecil B.
Jewell, a member of the United
Brotherhood ot Maintenance ot Way
Employes of the,, Toledo and Ohio
Central Railroad, ami Is said to lie
tho first attempt mode In the coun-
try to get the court's inteprctaUon
of the powers of the labor board.'

URGE R. R.vMAN GET POST
ii -

Harding Asked to Appoint Worker
on Commerco Commission

Washington, March 24. (By A. P.)
President Harding was asked today

to appoint a representative of railway
employes on' the Inte.statd Commerce
A.UKl..tK. t' XI. T. tnifkl.lmitl.
denutr nrealdrnt of the Brotherhood
of Raltway Trainmen, and P. J. Mc- -

Isamara, vice president ot tne irotn-crhoo- d

of Locomotive Firemen and

It was understood- - they suggested no
name for the place. N

PENN WAS GOOD PROPHET

Cattell Saya Words Spoken Years
Ago Have Made Good

Cltv Statistician Cattell cited Wil-
liam Penn aa a man ot foreslgbtcdness,
in an address thla morning before the
student body ot Haverford College.

The city statistician declared that
Penn in his time, had prophesied that
150 years hence, Broad and Chestnut
streets would be, the center of the most
valuable real estato of the city.

Mr. Cattell declared thb government
of the United States to be the most
firmly seated in toe wona, Decausc oi
the lnaiviauai responsiouuy oi mo peo-

ple.

much of which is

Black Patent Calf

Aoft tIAKllli o AID

IN DISARMAMENT

Philadelphia Friends Inform
' President Time Is Rpo for

U. S. Leadership

GIRL PUPILS ALSO SEE HIM

Warfilngfon, March 24,Asstl.the time Is ripe for the United Stat",
to take the lead In bringing .bout Cm
aiMr,t a Philadelphia dele 2Society of Friends called ml
ing him with a .' .

dlate actlonln that direction. Zl'gatlon waa composed of W, 11. H.i.V
"curee u. narner, Walter T tWL'Edward G. llhoads, IlnroMArthur C. Jackson and J. Henry s?.,'
H. Forsyth, of West wir'"dHam BUjdle, otJLensdowne?

President Harding is underiAAhave told members of the d ft
was in sympathy tlZtproject looking to Pprotlmat?dlirJH

but that be did it
mlt hlmEelf. question of TmZment Is known to be a part of thi"rS
dent's plan for nn' association ofbut nt nn llm. i..r.. , "."'""ll.o.,..:..i."uri ?"v.,c.."r "PCe Ills n.

.on "of ca,nn,C Hl'Sr ftft
Several hnnj -- i.TI , 'u"irl.;; ;:s" k,"'r,.i,,n nme

Mates Visited theVhlt e Ho& V
dav and tihnnV UnJ. ...i.i. i.,r'."'
Harding., The girls, are fVom M&VlCollege, a preparatory school at H,.'

and high school. i't
at Brookllne and Plttsfleld. Mass V. ll
Haven, Conn, j Kearney, N, J7i phlhT i.. theIr "' '"&& I

A score of disabled war veteraa. j.
representing the National Disabled ft

the week beginning May 20
consideration of legislation for woun$ A
and sick soldiers. n

in use today most

for

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
(

Chestnut and Juniper

Since early in the last century this house
has had the distinction of supplying

The Bride's
i

tea set, flatware and tabic pieces of

'Sterling Silver

convincing endorsement of this "

ENDURING GIFT

t? caster

,ai&- - 4 m ssWssWssW
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Spring Tone

Is Kiddies' Trnie
and children like pretty shoes. Yott probably
know that pretty shoes are a most important
part of your kiddies' dress.

Children's Footwear
is now on sale at Dalsirncr'

3.75 to 6.50
triced as io she

pwA

DitU Black Calf
Tan Russian Calf

In the Children's Own Downstairs
Department

Als tm endless variety of loltst novelties in two-to- M

high shots. We also sell kiddus1 socks.

THE BIG SHOE STORE
for lien, Women, Miteet, Beye and Children

1204-P6-- O8 Market Street

i 4N
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